Berry College International Programs

What students are saying about

Italy — Spring Hill College

Who this program is for
- Students who wish to experience Italy
- Students who are interested in social justice
- Students who enjoy smaller programs

Who this program is NOT for
- People who need a lot of structure.
- People that do not do well living in close quarters
- Students who wish to study in a big city.

Ways to Interact with Italians
- The dorm has 100 Italian students
- Speaking partner program arranged by Spring Hill Italy
- Attend a local church
- The program sponsored many events designed for us to meet locals

Money
- Have a back-up debit card
- It is recommended that students take $3000 to travel twice a month. Otherwise, $1500.

Other interesting information
- I could comprehend spoken Italian by the end, and I had received no formal education before I left.
- DO IT!!! Be able to be flexible and understanding. You will develop good relationships with natives, staff and other students from the States.